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Well, I got in from work just a little bit late
After fightin' with the traffic and the people on the
interstate
Then I had an altercation with the washin' machine
So by the time that you got home I guess I was a little
mean

Well, you and me got into a terrible fight
And we stayed up yellin' at each other till late last night
You crashed on the couch about half past two
And I woke up this mornin' thinkin' who needs you

Who needs you stealing my covers, taking up half the
bed
Who needs all the crazy things you do
Who needs you and all of your lovin'
No matter what I might have said

I'll give you just a little clue
I'm feelin' mighty sad and blue
'Cause I'm the lonely fool
Who needs you

So darlin' wipe the sleep out of your eyes
Wake up and let me apologize
I never should have said those things to you
Now I swear that I still care and not a single word was
true

Oh, let me get your favorite coffee cup
Here's the cream now sugar can we please make up
We're not due at work for an hour or two
Why don't you lay back down and let me show you
Just who needs you

Who needs you stealin' my covers, takin' up half the
bed
Who needs all the crazy things you do
Who needs you and all of your lovin'
No matter what I might have said

I'll give you just a little clue
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I'm feelin' mighty sad and blue
'Cause I'm the lonely fool
Who needs you

Who needs you and all of your lovin'
No matter what I might have said

I'll give you just a little clue
I'm feelin' mighty sad and blue
'Cause I'm the lonely fool
Who needs you
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